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JA.M1ARV CIUClXATfON.

W B. Carr. Pu!n--- s Manar of The St.
Louis Republic. b:-:e- r duiv itrcrn. riys that
th actual nmwr of fall and complet

of tr-- daily and Sunday Rp'ibli-prlnre- d

th- - m .nth of January. 1 .

Ml In regular editions, v.as as per siiieduie.
briou.
Uate. Cor!., l Pat.. Tot.
J 79.1001 17 73,-'.- 9

2 7h,0
3 74.J40 lil 70,)G0
4 76.070. 20 7S.J40
6 74.0I0 21 Sunday 62.120
b ... 77.310 22 . 70.U4IJ

' Sunday 60.9S0 23 .. 70,910

6 74.S40 24 70,700
74,770 25 70.S9!)

10 75.830 26 77.970
jl ... .... 75,230'27 79.070
12 75.7 0' 28 Sunday S3.3I0
33... 77,S55'23 7b,000
J4Sundav S2.900t3') 7G.830

35 '. 75.0G9JIJ1 79,660
1G 75.750'

Total for the month .... 2,39h,625
jnn al! copl's spoll'3 In prlct- -

Ine. left over or filed 17.673

Net number distribut-- d . . 2,340.932
Average daily distribution. . . 75,514

And said W. I!. Carr furtfcr ay that
the number of copies returnel or reportl
ucoli during the monU cf Jjnuar- - was 3.11

per cent.
V. B. CAI'.H.

Bworn to and rutscrlbcd Lefor ma this
Jlst day of January, 1SW.

J. r.
Notary Public. Cltj-- of St. Louis. Uo. My

term explrea April 2i. 1SJ1.

this is ni:pi:i:siHNG.
It i pleasant to read in the cable

news from Manila that General Kobbe,
in command of the louiiuued expedition
to Southern I.uzou and other islands of
liie Philippine group, most freely and
generously makes aeknoivleilgiueut of
the excellent sen ice of the navy in that
successful campaign.

This oll:er, who seems to be of the
lighting type thai does

things elteetively and with as little red
tape as possible, lakes espetial pains
to signally praise certain naial ollieers
serving under his direction. He seems
free Irom that petty jealous that lus s.
otten been iiiunifeMeil by Genei-a-l Otis
at the cost ol the mil y. It evidently is
i!s eoniiciion that duly compels him to
reeugnize laithful service to ihe flag by
w homsoevor remiered.

It will unquestionably delight the
inericaii people to contemplate an otli-o- -i

animated by Ihis spiiii. Tliey have
had htlle paiiemi' with the ignoble ef
lorls ol Otis and his army censors to
minimize the work of the navy in the
Philippines. Thev prefer lo see m active
service a broader esprit de corps than
this, a fraternal nride which shall lake
in ever man lighting under our flag mi
land or sea. and that shall deny to
no man the credit due lor Hue service to
mat flag.

hi: p.kgins wi:i,l.
General hold Koberts's opening move-

ment in the campaign under his per-
sonal direction has been of a nature lo
justify Kuglish coulnlenee in his ability
to change the llritjsh record in South
Afru-- fiom an unbroken series of blun-

ders and reverses lo one of achievement
more satisfactory to his Gov erumeiit and
people.

' i ruler his strategical planning. Gen-

eral Preiidr.s cavali.v diiisjon lias suc-
cessful! ciossed the Kiet Uiver and
cleared the way for an advance of Kob
eiis's artillery and iiilantiy which has
resulted in the tumiug of the Heer lines
at Magersfonlein. the cutting off of their
line of communication to i.loemfuntein,
and the definite occupation of orange
Tree State territory by the English
Army. It is not strange that this
achievement should be hailed with joy
bj the British public.

There Is a renewed belief in Roberts's
ability to raise the siege of Kimltorley.
and possibly of I.ad smith, to defeat
Cronjo's army at Magersionielu in any-
thing but a frontal attack, and lo lead
his troops in a march of invasion with
the free Stale capital as its objective
point. It must certainly be acknowl-
edged that Roberts has started out well
to accomplish this work. It remains to
be eeu. however, whether the sturdy
lioers have at last met their match in
an Englishman who cannot be led into
traps or fooled by "hunters, ttrata-gems,- "

and who has himself certain
strategical surprises with which to in-

terest his antagonists.

PUERTO RICO'S BURDEN.
Jt Is a sad commentary ou American

Justice that tlie lobby of two interests
In the I'niled States should be able to
hectire the .sacrifice of a plain provision
in the Constitution, as was the case
when the House Ways and .Means Com-

mittee recommended the placing of a
tariff on trade between tlie United

States and Puerto Rico.
The tariff of 2o per cent of the Pdng-le-

tariff was placed on imports from
riierto Rico at the instance of the sugar

and tobacco interests of the United
Stales, in order to prevent the sugar

and tobacco of Puerto Rico from com-.ipti-

on equal terms with those of the
United States. Tlie plain provision of

the Constitution. "All duties, imposts

sad excises shall be uniform throughout

tlio rnilotl Stat"," ivas iiiorcd in r

to tlic-- .'

l'litTta Kii-- has iii to tin' invent
iidtbiiic from 1it amicTaiioii 1

iln I until Slaii--- . SIn is Mill iimli-- r

inilitar. rule and tlierfnr' in an
CDtidilioii. Tin- - liHsuri- - jhmvIiIIhs:

civil rule i ill.-mi- .- hli-I- i pl.ui-- s on tin'
a luinl.-- whirli no nlu-i- - portii'ii

of tin.' Cnitod .lati's li.-a- It is not to
b. wondornd that I'lUTlo Iti'o should
oiisider asUin that sin' Im nili-- bai--

o Sua I u. Slin iimls niiu that slii is to
'

I- '- parr of the I'niittl Stat.- - only in
naun'. that tin- - t'onstitutioii of tin- - 1 ui-- tl

Stairs is not to 1m :iiii-i- l to h--

that sin- - must pa a pii.-i- ' lur trad.- - with
tin- - 1 iiltttl Stat.-- s whilf all olln-- r ior-tlm-

02 thi' I nitt-i- l Stalo trade uilh
:u-- otlii-- r frt'i- - of duly.

that r ai.i.ia.nci:.
It will be iiu'iimbent upon the Mali'

I'epartni.'iit to repl fiillj and tranl.l
to the Matomeut issued lij t "ha lies K.
Mai-run- formeilj I niled Stall's (ii-u- l
lo 1'retoria, uheilu-- r or not the e.plana
lion hall he asl.eil tor hv 'imaress.

In iLs hearing upon the tliniiy aud
prestige ot this ; eminent m foieluu
voitntrie.s the n.atlei i t.-- serious to he
irealml with iiidifiVrriiee.

.Mai nun distliicll eharses
the Mate Itfjiurtuirlil Willi lailllle lo
pioperl protei-- l him in the of
lus cuiisiiiar iluut . with sniiuiittin to
luditutii-- s from a represenlatne of iht
l!rlnh i;oernmetii. with mi ueIeelin
the hazaided ltiierests of Amem-a-

in 1'ii'ioria that the Litter weio
i olupelliil. in self defense, to take the
uth of ail-hii- ne to the Soutlt Afrii-i- n

Keimlilie. and willi havini; so
siineiid.-re- to itiiti-- Ii inlliieu.e. un

der the operation of a seelet alli.lIHf
!th that lioveriimeiii, lliat Mr. Ma-

cl 11111 I'llllld himself compelled lo lift
as a Itiitl-l- i. ratlier Ukiii an Amejn.iu,
Consul

This unal hare is the most ,.rlous
or all adaned t Mr. .Mai-ru- It -

to be Mippo-e- d that a member of the
tonsillar eriie does mil pe;ik at hap
hazard upon an international untltT
.standing of mi jrravc iniiort. .Mr. Ma-cru-

was in a position to know, if there
was an alliam-- between his Govern-
ment and thai of i ileal i'.iitain which
plated him to a certain decree al the
eomtuaud of the killer. His iustructious
Hotn Ins own tJoverumetit. tho tenor of
his dealings with Kritish representa-tne- s

or with the l'.ritish home Govern
meiit, would eiiliuhteti him oil this point.
It is, theiefote, a serious charge that he
makes to account lor his withdrawal
trom 1'retoria. ivinir: "When 1 accept-
ed my post a.s Consul I ku"tv nothing of
any secret alliance u America
and Great Itritaiu."

The Slate lepai luieut must luaLe an-
swer to .Mr. .Macium. At present that

stands before the countrj in
a most ominous attitude of accusation
airauist Ihe administration. His charges
demand attention.

PAIR DK.MANOS
It would constitute only a Just and

propel ly appreciative recognition of the
exceptionally eipeit service now

of the Government railway post
al clerks if the bill providing lor au in-i- -i

ease of salaries of these einpIoes
were passed at the present session of
the National Congress.

As a result of the classifica-
tion of salailes in this department of
the governmental service, lirstvlass
railway mail expeits now receive less
compensation than did the old mail-rout- e

agent of former da.vs when the
exactions of the scrvb e were far less
arduous. The slaud.nd ot intelligent'
and professional training 's infinitely
higher than in times past, Ihe responsi-
bility greater, the rules governing the
woik tar more strict. Common equity
would to demand a moie com-
mensurate return for service of in-- 1

1 eased value to the community.
'I he life of a railway mail clerk is

one in which constant attention to and
readiness for duty is demanded, and in
which there is a never-ceasin- g danger
present while on duty. The hours are
long and iricgular. tin deprivation, con
sequent upon servii e of this nature are
many. The mental and physical strain
of the life is far beyond the average in
governmental or other service. It may
not fairly be denied that the salalies of
thee employes should al least reach the
average paid for first class lerical abil-
ity and faithfulness.

It is a satisfactory guarantee of the
merits of the bill now awaiting Con-

gressional action that its passage Is fa-

vored b many leading Representatives,
among the number of its .supporters
being Speaker lleudetson himself.
The Ameiicaii people, while op-

posed to c;traiagau'e in govern-
mental affairM. have never faion--
a parsimony causing injustice to deserv-
ing public servants. The lailwa.i mail
clerk bill should be passed b Congress
In justice to this deserving class.

niscRi:irrs a nation.
In shutting oU' Puerto Rico's trade the

1 lined Slates Government would stand
l foie the world a self convicted hpo-ciite- .

Humanity, a disinterested desire
to improve the toildition of Cuba, to
lic it and the other Caiibbeau islands
from the oppression of Spanish rule
were ussigni-- by the United States as
their motive for making war on Spain.

Now at the very first chance the ITni-t- i

d Mates Government sets about es-

tablishing laws Identical in principle and
eifect with tho--- which it shed Spanish
and American blood to abolish. It in-

flicts au injury ou the island of Puerto
Rico; promises a law which discrimi-
nates to the detriment of the island and
to tlie advantage of tellish private in-

terests In tlie States.
Tins nation, with its history and its

traditions, cannot afford to so stand be-

fore the world. It could better afford to
suffer material damage itself than to
inflict such injur ou the Islands It set
out lo free. Free trade with Puerto Rico
would not injuie the United States,
however. It might diminish the inor-

dinate profits of a few tobacco and
Migur manufacturers, but the people of
the United States would be lienctitisi.
The tobacco and sugar manufnctHiersof
the United States would still have the
advantage of proximity to tlie market
and cheapness of transportation. That
is their fair natural adiantage. They
should asic for no more.

Tho very origin of this nation, all the
treasured sentiments of its statesmen,
forbid it to hold in vassalage a people
it takes under it.s protection. It threw
off the yoke of England on the Issue of
unjust taiaion. Its sympathy went out
to Ireland when that country asked the
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right of untraiiitnIed tradi and fretted
under Kimland's tefiisal.

Now this nation piopies- to inllict on
Puerto Uieo the iujur.i which Knirl.u.d
iulltcted on the Industries of Ireland.
It projioses to stand in ihe plaee of the
oppressor.

Americans will n ver consent to re
main in that wroiif; position. They may
oivupy that positiun temporarily and
under protest, imt will icdei'iii national
traditions and at the llrst op
I tort unity of oiing.

.NOW roit SKTTl. i:iicnt.
Pellenil Judge Taft's lelllsal to con-

sider the Kentucky election contest ease
places- ;he seUlemelit of tln claims of
oute.stauis rigluiully in the hands of

the State courts.
It should now be possible to reach an

e'llly decision without turther debits'
cail-e- d by Acting Governor Taylor's un-

willingness to submit to lln law. II:i
ins viidcaoied in every waj open lo
him lo secure federal lull rventloii in
hi- - beiialf. Taj lor unlst not see ili-i- t It

is not within his power to further deny
a Stale jurisdiction whieh liall speeilllv
put an end to ousting troubles. It will
he well tor him to yield with as good
grace as is possible

Indeed, it will he fortunate for Tay-

lor under the ciri uaistaiu s, if he suffers
no more mtihui injur than may be
oiilaiued in a decision adverse lo his

ilalm on ihe Kentucky governor.ship.
His tir.uiiiioal ilispersal of Ihe Keu-luc-

State Legislature, following the
of i loebel. hi iiuwarnmt-e- d

that Kentucky was In a
stale of iiistine.-tioii- , ids employment of
tlie militia to lorroriz" and iuiimld.ito
legislators, hate been soiiiewhnl in 'i
ess of his auinorii umhr the law.

Instead ot a continued resistance :o the
law. it should be ihe Tu lor policy from
now ou lo at know ledge its supremacy,
hoping to escape trom lis fullest

in the i:iv ol his owu high
handed ptotetilili-- s.

New- - York has with trouble raised
MtTl.l'W OUt of SI.OIK'.OINJ lleeiicd lor tin
perpetuation in marble of the hewey
Arch. The nu.'-tio- n is interesting. How-lon- g

would it have taken to raise the
limil had the siibscriplion been begun
when the news ol the P.attlo ot Manila
was levelled iu the 1'nileil StatesV

When Puerto l:ic became ji part of
the I niti-- Stales the adjacent ediiiidof
Jamaica, a llritish eptessed
great concern at ihe trade advantages
which Puerto Kieo would :iiUiie trom
it.s new allegiame. The proposed tariff
law shows that .lamai--:r- s appiehensiou
was iireuiature and unjiistiinil.

Wasn't there a plank in the Keptib
Ileaii platform of IXtt; about regaiding
Willi deep sympath the struggles of
other pitiples to tree themselves from
arbltrarj t.irauny': Pie.sideut jIcKinley
thould order that fraini'd and hung up
in the room of the House Wilis and
.Means (,'ommlttie.

The Count and Countess of Castell.ine
haie returned to Fiance. Too bad the
Count could not make his permanent
residence in A merit a. His qualifications
as a disseminator of hoarded wealth
make him an acquisition to any com-
munity sU long as the wealth is forth-
coming.

Tli- - wreck of the battleship Maine in
Havana liarlior was decorated on Ihe
anniversary of Its destruction. The con-
templation of that in eik should make
the Uniii-- States remember the free
dom of island peoples.

Dismissing Consul Macruin from his
.station at Pretoria was an easier task
for the State Department than will be
the dismissing )(f his charge of an
Anglo-Aineriia- ii allium e that m.ide him
u British agent.

Congressmen Bartholin. Ronton and
lark's lively imitation ,,f Doini brook

Fair iu Congressional debate will give
tlie general public some idea of the
never-failin- g fun of Missouri politics.

Anyway, General Roberts has won the
glorj of being the llrst to lirialy estab-
lish an Eiigli-- h army on Boer territory

unless subsequent development! bring
the teeth of another trap into liew.

That .H.wn.wn which the English
ni.i yet hale to pay for the release of
O-ei- l Rhodes will be but a meie baga-
telle compared with the total co-- i. to
Britain of the Great Promoter.

If General Buller could Hnd half as
many reasons for holding a jiositioii as
he can tiud for relinquishing it. what a
Napoleon, Caesar and Alexander the
Great he Would be!

It Is becoming peculiarly evident that
this country is fortunate in tlie fact
that tho treaty making power is not in
the hands of the President and Secre
tary of State.

While the Young Republicans of Mis-

souri tlehuitely auiiouiii ed thai they hail
no aics to grind it is ominous that they
never said a word about hatchets and
scalping kniies.

General Kobbe seems of a different
type from Otis. ln:lsiinich as he lenders
elteciive sen ice at the front and aNo
credits the naiy with a due share of Ihe
glory wou.

Who can help regaidiug the Young
Republican movement as a oiucdy
when Colonel Kerens and Major Warner
appear in the exist as leading juveniles?

That Tanner-Cullo- light in Illinois
ptomiscs benefit to the Democrats as
being a case of disagreement where-troi-n

honest men get their dues.

Republican fear of the results of the
local elections this fall is based on the
truth that a guilty conscience makes
the bravest men cowards.

When Carnegie and Fritk come to-

gether In battle there should certainly
bo a lively clashing of steel.

The Artist's ;ifl.
liumanlt a mute boul th-i- t ew--

With longtra; d'-c-p and etrxnc.
Vet. dumb and ritfut. ever dwells

Out-l.- ie the sfs of Mine.
Its ilce is heard, lis hop.-- - am told.

Its dreams find tenter phrase,
Ai all earth's tonirues Fins

IVt.en Pad-re- w -- Itl pla8.
Tl.e eje that cleam or darken Ih-- n.

The lip thlt Pmlle or eiKli.
Tell of th pctul- - cf men

That fed the curse pone by:
And all t hear. In sUl iorrr!e.

Or wistful-mu- l amaze.
Their foul's slnslni; recMicnIze

When Paw drretvskl plaja.
IUPL.UY D. SACVUElia.

GERMANS AND IRISH

AFTER BARTHOLDT.

St. Louis t'm;restn.'in's Speech ou
Vn!iH'ul:iy Stirs I'p a Hor- -

ni-r.- s Xvst 1 1 'ie.

HE WIRES TO DR. PREETORIUS.

Decla res Tiiui II,, Ii, . Siiy 111.:

I'eimaiis I'avnr .MeKinley's
i'Iiiliiiinii Puliey Try-i- n

ir to lleilof.

'tn,ri--soia- UartlK.MtV st.et.ili in 1011- -

ETe-- l l sll'Ps.1,, y stlflPi! Up 111- -

kind iir a hornet's n.-n- t In this city ester-d.'ij- "

And vorst of all for th "om;rei3-ira-

muiiy of those win. ilenountiil hint In
tlie l.ittiTt's' tcrnm. hale li-- hl yuiip-jrt--r- s

In the past Appaii'iul, Mr. lljrthoMl
was appriFod of hi uitrtHke, fur 1m U

luni; iiuon ji-te- r-

d.JV

WliMi tli (eoplH of St IiuIh rend In thi
mori'lni? psqwrs of tlie p.s.. h Mr. ltarthol.lt
had maile, hls iiin!is rejoiced and his
frl-nd- a were anuzed. The s from
bIn'i'I.iI correspondents who henrd his
spi-e- . h and the As.kIh.-.- l'rws riports
.ifl agreed pra. as to the offensive
lirmiae he used th" Irish and his
de. Iiratlon that the German lt;ml.liiMns of
St lo'il. supported the administration!
Philippine Milt. y.

It is said, tlut one- of th first cl s
Mr liurihuldt :e wis from I'ottor
Kmll 1'reetotiu-- . r.i:,.r f the WV-V- lii

IMitle it3 cut tint ciin.ut tn: stdt.il,
vet from the reply iccilv. d It Is iissmned
that the wires l.uily sizzled as th'-- car-
ried the iiii-na- to Washington. To this
inss.iKe the follow Ins answer wu- - leclved

as ,uick as Mr. Uarthul.it e.mU
Kt to a olili-e- -

"Doctor Kmll ri.cu.riu-- . llditor V.V-- '-
e I'ost luil not sy (Jeruians ravon--

l'hillpplre did not put it so strong
Will write iib-ei- t this and cither m iUt?.

"I'li'IlAltD ItAltTIIOt.DT "
A repn . ntative of Tile Republic call.d

at the Uestlli-h- p.-s- t uilii e and was plveu
an inter-i- t n by Doctor i'reetoilus.

"Yes. I huve r".id Mr. Ii.trthuMiS8p-.frh.-"
In-- said. ".1111I have recelv.d a tcIeKram fro-- n

him the ass. rtlor.s attrlbut'i to
hltn cnr-rnli- n; the attitude of th- - O- -r

mans of St. Ijuis In Min.rt of the Presi-
dent's Philippine policy. You m-i- copy the

m. uf for th.- iin'-n- t, I do
tot rate to have an thlinr additional to s o
on that feat-ir- of th- - sie..h. He ha de-i:t-

v. hat the nev-aji- rr correspondent-at- d
the .ss . iate.1 Pr.-s- s .(trlbute.l i li.--

"Then, is un In the sjieifh,"
intiniiisl tin- - diK-to- readlni; from a para-Kra.- h

in the t, "that Mr.
Rrv.-t- liad writt. n to Republican UTmnn
tihtors in St IjiuK tiiclr support
of his cindldarv for the I I iiwrnulled u letter from Mr. lirj.m on anv
tul.j's-t- . If any other Republican
iditor" have received letter-- from Mr.
Iti).in on an subject. 1 am not aware of
tl.f f..ct."

If Mr. UarthcMt merely wanted "people;
to talk about hl speech, he lertalnly made
11 lilt Not in mativ ears has a St

caused so inu.'h Interest i.. l.e
t.ik.n In one of hi- - The Germans

nd Iri-- li in particular took deeji i.tubruue
at his ulterani Tli- - lri-- h con-ide-

that lh- - had lini f,rortslj ln"tilted.
All dav IciiB well-die.-- -, d G, rm.ms could

l- - observed rlIiik In and out at the
West Helie po-- l oll.re A lalKe r cent of
th'in went theie to inqiiiie If thtv had -- ent
Mr Rar'holdi to 'uni,Tes3 tu iiiit present
htr.i. and what h- - infant saying that

tie tormaii- - of St. favoitil tlie
PisIdem ' PLIUpiiine li y To a tn.ni.
Iliv wire aiiKrv. and ilev s;i,j :l n.itmany unpleasant thin.- - about the

fiiiin the Tenth Di'trii t.
The politicians lock t calm lievv of the
ih Mot tf th.ni said it un." jut

ii! at 'nitthl hai' b .11 expec The inj-
ured lq. tte km ei-- to mean that sin." Mr.
ll.irthol.lt took part in the d.to campaign
as .1 German advocate cf imp. ri.lllsm, that
ho had made up hL-- mind tie was a su
inn-I- t bi:i;i r man than an of his constltu- -

iit- -. thai none ut tlieni woul.i dare
him to lime 1 if course, he di.cover-- liia
mistake early In Ihe day. and set

to work to making vhul.sa,
d tuals--

R.(,'ardln hi- - assertltn that the Irish
reive alw.ivs ro:air.t--t the GoMrnni'tit.
It was amni'l bi some tlat thbl was in
part a- - a notice to i'.dtn 1 Keren-- ,
who Is an Irlshijiat.. a.s will as Hepuldlcali
N.lllieial ''omtllttt. email th.lt lie did not
eafi- - fer his frleii-ishi- and was willing to
rltlit him and .ill other -n to

end.

FAVOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.

lt';nliio y'vvs:iieis 'vj.' t'uii-ejies- s

to Lend -i.

liKPt'iuji ri:'-i.i-

WashlnRlon, 1VI. he Wathlngtoa
Post this mornim; sav :

"Wo take It for tlmt Congrc-- s

will make .1 suit ible appropriation for th"
St l.ouls cenienr.laf celebration. St. Louis
- one of the old.st settlements w.t of

Ualtimore and is. besides. In the front
rank of our ureal cDl and conmierri.il
01 liter- -. Of Its patriotic ry and splen-
did material development the R

of rl nil! speak at the proper
lime and In appropriate terms. For the
pnsent. we. on! s.i that it
has. uiin national ricoBnitiou. .1 claim
s.si.id to no r!t In the Union, and that
I "tunes- - will r. pres-n- t ill- - b---t leelmi; of
lie country 111 .out ovvLdnitig that claim
Willi promptness and

The Roston Herald, one of the leading
journal! of the Ka-- t. s.i);.

e have uillcd attention to tho
uppliiatii.il made to fonno'- - for au appro-
priation to aid in tho World's Fair, 10 be
hi Id in St. Louis in l:JJ- - This is
II national ent. rprl-- e and as such, it seems
lo ii- -. is worthy the ni.tloual asstil.tnce

for it. Tl.e It proposes to
.as the nio- -t Iinport.nit One

that followed the establishment of the Na-
tional ejoverr.nn nt. It Kin to the United
Stales th- - terrltor ltwten the two
0 . a..s. In place o: euniniiia; 11 10 iae

uf the Atlantic eals.ir.l. and also
tin ucht the preat rivir". Mliassppi an.

within Its dominions, furnishing
what it indispensably an outlet
Irom its west to the Gulf of Mexico. St.
Jmis i.-- in a v. ry In
this affair and she a-- k- aid of Congress
only after a pledge to do her full pari In
the commemoration "

REPUBLICANS WILL APPEAL.

Case to He Tsikeii 10 Unit'-i- l States
Siiiueiiu Court.

Cincinnati. Feb, 13 -- Attorney H. Ii. Mac-ko- y.

who, with llradle;.- - and
oth-- r attorneys interested In the Kentucky
election contest cases, nrp'nred befor-- i

United States Circuit Judge William Taft
this afternoon and tiled notice of an ap-!-- a!

from the decision rend'-re- . by the
latter on IVeilnes-dty- . The appeal will !.
taken direct to tho United States Suprems
Court.

The petition for appeal men-l- stat.s
that Judge Taft erre-- in that
Jurlsliction di-- i no! lie in the Federal court,
and It wa solely upon this ground that the
appeals were taken

Castle Miiinrc Plans.
Manager Southwell announces that "Ia.

win o-- - in- - rii looowuiii
11 Thlo ,. t.rr

sir.slng In New- - York. Mr. . 11. Clark
will sing Gaspard In tin "emmes in the
performances at .Music Hull Saturday after-
noon and tienlr.g.

Mrs. I)oiij;lieTt-- ' llecepllon.
nETl'lll-I- &l'i:CTA- I-

Washington. Feb. 13. Mrs. ivoushcrty.
wife of Repri'sentatlie John Douglierty.
will t.-oI- i.er friends at thi la"htnc:toa
Ctfll-s- o on Trlday cf this week from 4 to C.

MARRIED PADEREWSKI

COMES TO ST. LOUIS.

Ikimco Jan l'aderen-k- i. older by porn
s than win 11 ijst n ur,j jfI jtt. le.uis,

haii)?.ij very little trom the wistful iwrson-al- lt

of that time, yet InHnltelv
itiui strengtlH-nis- I In .trt. apH.iri-- l fe- -

mn l.elore a large and illsloiKui-he- il ao.ll- -

lire In In a v.rj dlstli.c tlie and pi misi at Owe range Mr. ami Mr-- Wll- -
h.ir.ut.rl-ll- . jnnii. . Ham II. Thombursh. tlteir uest. ilr-- . ! r r
Til. re had h-- '-u mu. h nitlo-il- '. to aK-t- ,'..ril ,l Huff.ilo. Imm-Iu- z ami Mm. '. A.

and hear Paderew-tfc- t In Ihe earlier i Sho. make r. Mr. 8am Itttils wer all ta tbl
das women, iineler thu - spell of bis P-- of the house.
music and Ids temper.itneis i,jj m eff..t' Mi-- - Stale--I Ullle-,- - ami kit tUiK", Mr Rd
mohbiii the jiiun-- ; at the i'lo-- e ' Simmons. ere also In the paniuet. nut
of his nil-- - r. Hal In this ..junto, smoih- - , f--r fio-- n Mrs Havward anl Mirn Kl.itence
erin- - him with :lo-r-- . naiiiir. tremulous Howard
hands at him. beaming on htm front Mr. Jthn Green ehapone.l her daughter.
Ihe lashes uf whi. h were, -- tilt wet ultti Ml" Green, and Miss Hriiere.''" I Ml-- Ireiie. and h.r effort Were la

It w.im If tl.i. was ; lur-tur- t . ,t- -.

still to be futiiid attaining - the- Paoei - j Mrs Rudolph Unit-- r cumc with h-- r

ew.k! The Ilk- - lib I was , l.r 'her. ilr Ju' no Kuehier
d.xil.Kd I., some In the half .lrti jears j Mi l...tusi I.s:i.-e- n at In the . ir.v t
UurtiiK wlihh l,o lm.2 tee,, absent IIb-- inr- - j Air. and Air.-- John Si hroers bi.nixlt a.
lelous uiusliiaii had et i,l stmlle.1 on- - (pur: .f ladle- - wpfc them,
tirinuly, pra- - tie nl alii!..--t cruel!, itrof-- An in:-- liiu; jsiraort party w

In the clear artist!.- ulntonplwr.- - In I .,r twenty yoanc wouk--u -- tmle
ho stain!., almost alone-h- e Iwd al-- u isi.m H- i- 'hrlsti e'ldlege at Oduml.-a- .

'"'rr'H,I- - i M. h.. down from boot . ster i.v
There Were, those, who .! thjf tVl se. - .iflern. i.ti 1.. f.ft.rul ilw. v.lli the

otid marriage v.. .old take fr-- iu P.ider. -- ki
the verv e ; attra--l.on-. -

Jlli. wlih h was so larxely the re. ot .

ii .i!4e, ri..... ..... I" aiaeu uui III tin; p.l-- t. i I . ' ,! ,ele wl tile teaVSt s. me .n.;.
when jlw to,))t (lls t,(.Ht at jmj njanUj pi!,, ivmi'ii wore their ruliee gowns a"d mot

:old.n-cro-.iie- d like a 'lower, with leni.!- -. and presented an interestiiu. suhtmimic drlppliiK fr,jm ,lU Utns. ali!-- i' f a- - tie Wen Into tie- - Mu-- lc HalL Those in
miKcr--,, his h.arers heaid In his playiu the. th. pir' we:- -: .Ml-s- e- Ilornadav. Je hrson.ry of a soul p Its Just raa;., the of .1 ' N'. l ., llama, her. luw.-o- n, SaUib. e'ooi-S-

Iiathos jMwslble to non.; but noitreiiifly I lTlnc-e- . , Sraoot. Iulaney.
;,'"" '"arts, it was tins, they tuld.,0 drew women to him. It waa ihi- -,

""' lean.i. mat would novi l. la.'kii.K I

and with It the Pudertwsl:! or the das of
furor.

It was nearly : o'clock last niKht whentho pianist came upuii th- - slae. The
laderew-k- l as memory eheri-h- ej him. stilleo.orless aim lnip.,--V- e of t. still fr..liof form. uPlj th" same jjolden hair, one '
IoCk Of Whll-- feM ,j.el.s.l ..,-- .e ll.
wiuie hrow. I.vpit.-a- onashmal swe.p ofInqsctlent rhieers; v.,h , am ,.amIyprotound a,,j mouth, th-- n
onfronted tl.o Oinm .oidi-tic- e. And withthe .mlck sU, n ssio.-- i of iiHhfferently

Kracelul little Ihjws this , ontrofiing artl-- ttook his -- eat at the Irsirutnent of whi. ht.e Is the world's master.
It was uratefniK-- to note, as heitnuk tli.. ke-,- s opening St huinaim's de.pand powerful Ktud.s . op. IS.

tlio iioised jiause suicetding. the traiiejuil-- weep cf the Klanr. arotine til- - house, thel.ftlng ot th- - rlitht hand from the kevsto throw bick th., nbellfou- - I... k of liair.
and t'l.-n- . with that old uplift f the ev.s,
h.ilf turned away rtotn tiie ja.,,,,,. pade-rews- kl

furi-u- t the p,i.p!e n th- - front ami
charmed tln-- with the anre .f hi"forgeifnin,..;. T1. Schumann iiiimU r, s.,
tru., In its wealth of

and ilrliitv of roiireptloii, was the
of .m ng whir-i- n a musi-

cian with a po.fs oul sane; to himelr on
the !. irp of the world's Ull-tei- .s f lUeliMly,
uiithinl.liiB of any that Lard

It v.a to the delicht ot the uodleor- - th.it
Reethoven's huniiiiMI 'Sonata Appa-slo- u-

ai.i came e.irlv on the Padert-wsk- i e.

Tins . ihatlj soulful comil-tlon- ,
rerordinif the nict!..u.il cri-i- s or

own ilfe under the shadow of
Ilaixii'lluy mlsiotiine, eunstitutis an

test of the tenipiiament and truthor Padercwskl. It.s llr.--t pirt. the alb em
Bloomy, despondent. t tltfully

llKlited with moments if spiritual exhil-ira-tlol-

wax tlnely interpreted, with a shad-in- s
of tlie delicatV-- me.ininir p. rfeft In itspioof of tho plai.r's poetic Inalght. The

see oinl phas- -. the nndant? eon moi-- i tvarii-tlon- i.

in which the compo-s.-r'- ri-'- si

aleiV" the nieiia-- e if disaster and reaches
th.- lieinlits of rcnirv. was deplete,! with
profound irulhfuliies-- . Th.iiiij.aln with the

came once more the volilng of
wild anguish, lo be fuilowesl b tin; final
triumph of un unconquerable spirit ihe
P.oli-rew-k- i i'lterpretatliiii lcmlng its h.ar- -

rs breati. -- - with HjIgn.iiit rapture at
! ilizlrg tlie loll arttstic signlfirance of tho
niiipositlon.

The numbers. th- sere-n.ul-

"Hark. Hark, the Ijrk!" ar.d the
Krlklng earn- - m it on a typical programme.
In the nrst tlie iWieiry of the Paderewskl
-- hadimi was more ihdiiute.1 than
had Ije-- n jios-ib- le heretofore. In tho

force and fire of th" .""econd the
full ilr.iinutlc- - of tho poet of
music were sp! ndidly proven.

And then wa reaches what to the ml-jfor- lti

of th.- - audleti-- was
the sujirrni'ly presentment of the;
niKht Pdder. wskt'i plain; of a delitrht-flill- v

representative xroiq. of "liopln's
eoinpo-ltloii- a. the Fantasia in F minor, op.

. Nocturne, l flat, "7. No. ".. Ala- -
zurka. F -- harp, minor, op. i?. No Z. Elude,
I tl.it. op. '. No and the Vulse. oi 4.
It wj.s here nine Into evidence the mlra
ulous touch of featluri lightness, .very
BradJtlon rich with emotional mranlnir, the
marvelou" lingering tiiat strumr note upon
note with lieu llde run; delicacy of a.llust-111.n- l.

the true tonr-jioet- 's insight into the
of anotner soul. It l not

l.kelv thnt at any other moment rus Pad- -
rew-- ki so completely reveal.d Ills power to

a l audience, nor would it s.em that
a medium than Chopin emild

for th" epreslo.i of his xenlu.--. Ro-

mance, tendernes-- , pathos, tlie
wt-q- f illness comtnon to both seen- -. eii'tlnK
ii: the-- e numbers, we-r- e exquisitely ,

The treat of to one of Pad.
ski's own composition- -, tie dair'y

Alinu't. A major, followed the I'bupiu
Bioiip. Its charm was et by the listen.-r- s

to un exiepiional degree, and nn
appluti-- o to tin

of Us nit tit. I.l-z- familiar Rhap-sesll- e

Iloiigrtd-- e No. 6 was the concludinir
numb, r the evening's sn
for an encore with wlii.-- the satistlc-.-
hou-- e was

Tli" growth of P.iilerew-l.r- - art In the
few-- ears has lus-- In the ilirrctiein of

stre-mtt- and an more complete mas-
tery of technique. The man's wonderful
Interpretative i:ift are- - as true as Ins
insight mid intuition as accurate, the fo

In Ilk work as nolle able. What is
added now to his artistic- - complement Is
this Kre-ite- r linlity. It is the reward of
jears and of untiring and lovimr work.

The prosr.immn arranged for
Is almo-- t . qually tji-iu- l as that

of lat night It es tit" additional
cnarn of Iiresenting the pia'.'i-- t In the.
stud of a srejter nurnl-e- r of i.imposltions
whi.li he lus r esa..l in St.
Lou!- -. Ut i:.NTJN yURKR.

SOME OF THOSE WHO

WERE IN THE AUDIENCE.

P.iderewski played before an a i.lienre of
filr proportions last night at th- - Odeon.
Tho auditorium was at lea-s- t

full, the balcony bilng entirely filled, with
a number standing against the wulN. while
Itelow. Ihe parquet seats were onupied, ex-

cept in the nar.
Not many of the bo.xes were filled, h..w-evi-

and the audience for the most part
was In quiet attire

Mr and Alr-- . William ('. IJttie had one-o- f

the right bote- - with friend-- -.

Mr. and Airs. Charles D. AIcLure were in
a stage box on the left. Mrs. McLure wore
black net. covered with jet sequins; anl
a black and pink aigrette In lur hair.

In one f tho left proscenium boxis Mr.
and Mis. Hugh McKlttrick entertain-- live
friends Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKittrkk.
Mrs. David O. Ive. Airs. Harry January.
Mr. George M. Rartlett and Mr. George
Markham.

Air. and Mrs. John Kcullln had a number
of guests with them In one of the left
bout Mlt-- i Ignore Fcullin. Mr. Kuger.e
Ab.idle. and Air. and Mrs. Harry Scullin.
Miss Scullin was In mauve crepe, with
large black velvet hat. and a boa of whito
ostrich feathers about her neck, with Urf.j
corsaso bouquet of violets.

On the right. In a proscenium box. were
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Little. Mrs. Frank-
lin' Ferrl-- s, Doctor Robert iMland and ilr.
Henrv T Simon, all guests tf Mr. W. Al-

bert Swaey Mr Swasey was not present
last c idling, being In Now York.

Another lix party con-Ist- ed of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. Wasserman, Mr. and Airs. Max

Jud.l. Mr and Mr" Nathan and Mr. I.
W

Many of tho familiar ewiK-- it seaerx thtare seen In bceceit at the tul.--."- .

wer jj. nfj.1,1 ln !. pirtfurt. . enpitir
s.ils ne.,r the slai-e- . in oreler to view th'

riint.r. IbiteJ as ih. Ir r-- Th...
. h 1 per., tied by All. Kerr, ili.--e t..r ..f i

niusi. a: Christian e'olb-"e- . ami .v M -
... .. ..... ml I

.Maxwell. .Yia-o- n ami V.'hiteturel.
Mr and .Mrs. IJihurn r.Nalr had Mrs.

J..n II 17. ward with the in
Air and Mr- -. V illiaia Marlon Ree.lya.it

In tl.e front p.irUet.
Mi Isaac Hedges bFo-.ig- Mbe-- i ejuern- -

Alr- - rr.hk and MI-- s ejeace Frank were
In the isirqu ;

Mr WIU Sler ecrted Mi-- s i'iitnv
ItiMie

JiidKe Kelgtun and Mrs.
found the niu-l- c enjsiable Irura the par-q- ui

t.
Mr. e;s Nlei.idii est-)rt- e,i MU lauline

G'hnr
Mr. .Mr.--. Otto llullmaii had a part

of ladi-- s v. ith them.
Ml-- s Helen came with friend".
Mrs Ilillle e'ole-llel-e- rt wa.s in the bal-lo-

with iriends.
.Mr I'. II. e'i.irk sat In the parquet.
Ink lor ei.ndelacli brought hS tianrt-e- .

Miss on. wlio r Kray trep- -,

with .1 Jetted ornament la her hair.
Ali-- s AUeie Uollinau woro Bray with

wiuie at:n blou-- e and ro-- e inline velvet.
iMctur Robert U'tl-o- n ani MLss Cuni.ing-)iam-- a

iu the t.
Mr 1'erKU-t-- n Aleade cf .Milwauktu sat In

the bulejll.
Mi-- s Fran e Wnuii of Rurl'.nifton, la..

w.s in the bakon , with seierdl Alton
Iddl. --

.Mi Kl.dnor Stark and --lli- Nelton. tlie
iattir ..t sweet Spring-- ,

--Mo., wero In Hie.
parquet.

.Mdii murins of town were in elidenie.
Mr. Cnarle.- - Gailowa. .Mr. GeOIise C Vl.-l- i

and Mr. Milton JJ.. Grlliitli occupied a l.x.
others wete. .VlisitAlice PetmiKilt. MLss Ida
MiLxgun, Mr. Claretue TatisiK. ,llisS Lulu
Kunkel. Alfred 15. Krnst. Will SchuIer. Mr.
and Mrs. Krnest R. Kroeper, Herman Fp-slel- n.

A. 1. l.'pstvin, ictor Klillns and
J'Uis e'onratli.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Rollman were in
tlie parquet.

Mr. and Airs. Knimett Myers heard the
mu.-l-c from front par-tue- l seat".

ejthers in the audience were: Mr. and Mr".
George S. John". .Mis- - Taus-i- g. the All --

Grace and Charlotto Taussig. AIl- -s Id-- i.

W. Tudor Wilkinson. .Mi Ioi.e
Hue. .Mr. Frank .1. UurlcUh. Mrs. Schiuid-r- r

and Mi-- s ritelld. Sclmaider. Miss Sophie
Schwab.

PLAGUE UNDER CONTROL.

Churches, Schools ami Theaters to
I't'iipni at Honolulu.

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. F--b J. via
Fan l'ramlsto. Feb. lv case- - ot
phtgu-.- ' have deviloped since the Alameda
salitd, Fe bruary . Auki-- the stricken
ones are two whito men, J. Weir Roberts-un-

n clerk in a large h.iruware .store, and S.
A. Hartman, a stableman, who recently
caine from S.m Fi anr.sco. Robertson

tw -- nt -- four hours and then
Hartman is said to be Improving

under the Paslear treatment. Hartman
was emplotd in a stab'.o net to Ihe
lantheou saloon, a place whence three
rases were takm. The saloon and adjoin-
ing buildings were destrocd by lire on 'he
7th Inst. No n. w rises have eU vel'iped dur-l- n

tlie past four da-- . The ii se

ins.u-.-tli.- is belncr lit lit Uf. Th"
i health otllcials are feeling easur mid have

i'eiiiiis-101- 1 ioi lliuillits. S" itoois
ami places of amusement to reopen. A
l.omui of :5 cents for live rats and 15 cents
for dead onts h.n be.-- offered. Th- - Hoard

f Health will also set 11 day apart for the
whobsale slaughti r of rats, every house-
holder will be supplied with a package of
pjlson for Use- - oil hi" preml-e- s. It Is ex-
pected that th-- ' hitler plan will prove to b-
ean iffective on.

Tlie of Lant. with a population or
f". is s.ull in ne"d of provisions.

A l.eiineii c ame lo lias city on the Tin to
notify the authorities .f a threatened fam-
ine. St ps were taken at once to send a
siippli ot pr .vision- -.

Tlie s, aooiier ol.-- Shore had a narrow
es'ai-- from destruction by lire 011 tlie 7th.
Th- - ie"el w.e fumigated and forty-eig-

hours liter fl.emes w.re discovere-- in the
hold. Th. iissel was damaged to tlie ex-Ic-

ot 1 "J". The vrh'titier will leave for
l'uge 1 So'iiid in liallast.

NEW STARCH TRUST.

Two Laierpst Com jui liie;- - .Mwur in
Coinliiue.

New F--b 1. The Pre -- s
W ill -- a

"To e ..int-iri- th- - two largest siareh
in the Cnitid States. ini.Mr.ii:

roiuiHin. with a r.tpital st.M-- of JS...t.is the obj.vl of negotiali-n- s now
Tne companii'S ate the National Stjre-- t

Alaniifaeturiug e'otnpati anl the IJnlteii
States Starch Company, both of v hi.-l- i

hale their head orfW-s- - in this city.
"The National Starch Company wan or-

ganized In , uiKier the laws of Ken-
tucky. It control- - twenty or n.on of c-i

starch and giueo-- e factories m the
ellnen-n- t Slates .tnJ has a eapitil stock of
$li'lBe. Win F Piel Is c e

Ittirns -- ecret.irv The Fnii.-- States Star, h
I'miiiaii) was organized last September It
has a capital stork of $s,i.'o. divid.il into

-'.. -r etit cumulative preferrvl
stoi'k and Jj.Ve.o.0 coinmoii. It mbrnces
tf- - O'iw co Star-i- i Comiiiny. - Sioux
City Starch WeiKs. the American Glucose
Company of Ruffalo and the Arito Manu-farturlm- e

Company of Nebraska City. N--

T F. Kim,sford Is president of the coni-l- -i

in.
The nrst step toward consolidation was

made' bi th- - National Starch Company. It
Is Hid. President 1'Iel of that comp-in-

ester lav that th- - matter was ttn-d- er

ronlderation. I!y the time the com-
bine has li-- en in operation for a yeir. it
Is by those concerned. It will have
th entir- - reentrol of Ihe starch and glu-
cose trad.- - ot tin- - country."

GREAT RECEPTION.

William .1. l.rysui Spoke nt Charles-
ton. S. C.

Charleston. S '.. Feb. 13 William J.
Hran address, el .'." here
In the Thomson Merror'al Auditorium.
There was it gnat cle monstr.Ulon when Mr.
ltrian appeared on the stage. Men and
w ."men stood on chairs, waving their hands
and for many minutes. Mr. Ury-a- n

siMike for two hours on the money ques-
tion, trust" and Imperialism, and left at
llST. for Jacksonville. IJ.

evans For vice president.
Indorsed by ItVpuhlieans of Sev-

enth (.eorj-i- a District.

Rome. Ga . Fb. 13. The Seventh Con-
gressional Republican Convention to-d-ay

electe-- J. J. Hamilton and M. C. Parker,
colored. a- - delegates to tho National Con-
vention. Judson loons was Indorsed fir
Natioi-a- l Commlttei man from Georgia. Tin
convention Indorse. McKinley for Presi-
dent and II. Clay Evans for !co rresllent.

TANSEY-FISHE- R
WEDDING-SOC- IAL

EVENTS AND NOTES.

afternoon at hilf " - o'clrc
A- - I' "' 'th.- - marriaK- - of Mi-- s 'rJ'"

.l.UKhf.ror Mr. and Mr--. J imes n',r.
J Ii".k fl'" at -an I Mr. George

jy
Lride's home jn --outli i.ranu .....

Orlv- - relatives of the orieie ...-

were pr.is-n- t at the cer.-incn- j w h .,
...ndu. te.1 l.v the Reverend Father Sulhvin
- S and tin- - weddlnj: was v.rv e,- -i a- 1

r.wl-i-- , t t. - r :imp 'e In ail Its el talis, XJ
nit I Mr. TBiie - i.imr.

Tie house wa- - trim lie I .'" frlln,
p.Ims ai.il lei Krane-- r.-- s '. :h 1

in ..i.e.-- i In tall vae t .roiieh'-u- t t"..
MKims and th mantels arrang. 1 In rrje.
at.el

There were no maMs nor Krmstrn. AS

th-- appointed .Mr. Tan-- , v am! MLj
Usher to-- k their place- - before the

nnet were alarried
The lir.ele wore a weddina: gown unumU

l.th In esjlor awl e,nstnrtioii. me ma-

terials- were inalsrhitc-Kree- n blue,
u'im- - elv-- t point applique, .mi w!.!'e-at-i- n

embroi'leieel rn tl jjreen t. oUs.
Tie skirt is lemK aid trait."! th un-

derskirt tn ki.f of the Jain rrfe w--

..n this leil a tH.lnlnl oier-eklr- t of ere;-- ,

uinjaenle! wita urotips of stltrh.rjr
in w lines, ".lie hiah bodke was f thi.
sreen crepe, with miK-i- i trimming f wh!'
satin. embroi-Ier.i- l in greet, and Brett
t..it!iie. .but. 1 with white. A ft - . f
white ehhTen a rov.red with p.!'' ap
pi que? ami further ornamentation wu 1

the bceli- r- In a larsf buckle of ro-- ! ..
s. t with ulii In ". w!.i. h was e 1 iip.- -l 11' t ,
waist Mae al th- - bae k of the !n ! e T s

wore Llae k satin aiel point lai i

epaesls at this inriud. d only the
rel.itlie". who wre: Airs. Rots--rt Tar.ey
and Mi-- s Mollfe Tansey, motn.-- r ard s-- . r
of the bridegroom: Mr. Paul I'ii-- z. tl.o
bride's un. ie; Air. anil Mrs. GeorKe Alilte.,-UiKe- r;

Mr. and Mr- - L-- vl Davis. Mrs R.- -
Flannlir-in- , Alius Margaret Tar.- -, v f

the brltlei-toom- 's aunt: be-s- ; I t;.e
familv ef the brKle. Mr. and Mrs.

James A. Ffsier and the bride's three.
brothers. Alessrs. Paul. John and Jam-- s
FlslK-r-

Tlie sifts at this wedding were raanv anl
handsome. Thy Includes! mticn -;

four clocks, one of olel bronze In the
shape of a double column, surmi anted by .1.

bronze eagle, holding in one claw the .lock,
tho works of which were in a tninsi.arsmt
ball, another clock was of gilt and much
blue messair. and a third In heavy gilt, with
accompan ing cndelabra. A set
of Crcwn Derby china; two silver tea,
s. rv lees, one ir. colonial pattern, ar.d an-o- tl

er of rive pieies m repous-- e. chest of
small table oiwr and knives of various

ize- -; r)u.irttl:I-- of cut clas- -; an enormous
crystal punch bowl, tray and sat of cue:
sit of cut-iilu- s- Hnsjer bcwls and goblets la
three sizes; f,,Iir silver dishes; vases la

s, old Meissen and Doulton china;
.sini.: Austrian war

p.cteires; a bdisti-ad- . mounted In brasa, and
lres.ini china, the latter ornamented In
pink roses; Florentine pu tures In heavy frtlt .

irame-s- ; a crta! and gold holdei
and many toilet articles in crystal and
fcilver.

After the wedding collation. Mr. and .Mrn.
departed last niglit f.--r Chicago,

thenre to various cities, for a six
weeks' hotievmcon Journey The bride's
g.'lng-awj- v gown was of dark blue. Vene-
tian clot!-- , in tailor cur, of coat and skirt,
over a blouse cf tucked black tafft ta. with
blu. k velvet Inserted In the slashed front. A
small black and blue hat complete- - the

Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. Tan-e- y

alii Ip.e at the Southern Hnd haia
announce! their das as Thurs-
day hi ApnL

Doctor atxl Airs. W. Marlon Sims of
C..!l!nsvllle. Ill . wero In town yesterday,
the euests of Doctor an.l Mrs. John Young
lirown. Airs. Sims is rinicraberd as Mies
Enola Wilson, and Is a bride of the winter.

Dee-to- r John Young lirown and his son.
Master John Young Brown, will depart for
localsvtll Ky . to-d- for a short ilsit--

Aliss Mary 'hase Heck, eldest daughter
of Air. and Airs'. W. II. Heck of No. 4:')
Delmar boulevard, and Air. Walter H.
Heck of Chestertown. Aid., were marries!
isttrdav in Louisville, Ky. The, brlda

and bridegroom are cousins, henro thu
marriage was solemnized in Kemuiky. Mr.
and Alls. Reck will proceed from
straight to Cheslertown. Md.. wher they
will make their home. Thty had Intended
making an extensile bridal tour through
the South, but the suldcn death of tils
grandfather of the bride, Mr. William S.
Walker. In St. Louis, changed their plans,
and thev will go str.Ught to Chestertowu.
arriving there In time, for the funeral.

Mrs. James 11. Roblr.sOn entertained,
about se.venty-f.v- e at the residence of
Mrs. II. F. Ilobart In Vandeventer placa
lesterday afttrnoon from 3 to 5 o'cloe-- k.

wllh a pink tea. It was. In honor of Miss
Louise Sheppard of Chicago and Mrs.
George Cole of Spr!iijrfleld. 111.

The decora'ions were all in pink carnation
with a number of liUea of tiio valley latejs
spersed.

Airs. Cole and AIIs Shcp-ar- d art srutata
In the Hobt.rt household.

Mrs William Conrad of No. "S74 Delma?f
aieiiue entertaine-- a number of ladlts. To

tne-e- Z and e o'- - lock jeslerday afternoon,
with. euchre party. The apartments wero
decorated with jKittes plants and eMtma-tlon- s.

Thru-- prizes were awarded to th
ladi'i wh.-s- tally cards bore the
number of perforath-n- s at the end of the

the game a lurchc-o- a was --terred.
When Ihe re ffee was brotis-h- t In each lady
found a pretty lnuicli of violets with her
1 up as a sf.uvenlr ejf tho occasion. Thero
w.re about thlr-- y guests.

fslgnor G. I'arls! will give a musical and
at his coiiservatoriuin. No. 411)

IJnilell lwuleurd. to Air. Wilii.irn Sher-
wood, the pianist, of e"hlr,jjo. on Friday
afternewn. 1 etiroarv "3, 3 ar.d 7
o'clock. 1"jcj cf the musical clubs of St.
laeuis has Isen mviteel to attend. Tito pro- -
rramme Includes numbers by l'rofessora
Kroeer. Stgnor Guido parisl and Mrs.
e)3cir Rollman.

O'l W.diiCMkiy evening Miss May Axte'I
Ray of No. S7J:i Delmar lioulevard and Mr.
Robert Tiler S'urseon wiro marrl-- d at tho
home' of 'v- - bride'H parents by the Reverend
C N Mo l.r or St. John's Kplscopat
e'hur. .". M: P Sturge in was the bestman and Aliss Lillian I!,iy acted as maid ofhonor The wedelliiE was- - very quiet, being
attenlcd otilv by the families and very

friends of the couple.
There were tasteful decorations of pink

e .iritations throughout the house; a weddin --

suptsr was strvtd in the dlmng-roor- a short-ly b. f..re th" youns couple started on theirbridal tour to New Orleans. They will bat home after March 13 at the Westmore-
land Hotel.

Those prt-e- nt. beside th? family, were,"
blisses

Orrick, Whito
Rranch.

Gei.rge Giikerson. Axtell.
Isabe.le Houston, M.ar- - P. Winn.

Alesiurs- -
Yeatman Carr. Allen C. Orrlck.
T Comst- ck. LouU C. Hall.
Mason .lone- -. Allen Hall.
James II Sam a Hoffman.Carr, Dave C. Rie-gs- .

e"".irr. F: P. Ilearno,
John Orrick. " not.

.Messieurs and
Winston Churchill, Alfred Carr.

jiuiiinaii, Dr. M. C. Marshall.Charles Houston, James Y. Player.
II. AlcDermott,

A number of St. Ixmlsans departed onWednesdty evening for a trip through
Mexico. Mr. I - J. Rcrgs Is conducting thitour. Ono of tho parties aboard tho tmin
con-lst- Air. and Mrs. Robert McKlt-
trick Jones. Thomas II. West. Miss West.Miss Carol West. Air. John T. Davis Miss
Kdlth. January and Miss Jlarv McKlttrick.
There was another party In the same car
with the St. Loulsans. from Baltimore, con-
sisting or former Postmaster General JamnA. Gar- - and Airs. Gary. Miss G.irv andyoung James A. Gary. Misses Lulu G.irtsll
and Nona Gar-sid- of St. Louis were a' so
on the train.

The louristi will visit nil the places of In-
terest In Mexico and will spend three a

in tho e'lty or Mexico, where they will be,
well ntertaln.il. They will return to St,Louis &a March Is.
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